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Check Status O~=Or roup osen :;!~f~;::::!il!~:o,. 
Student Deferments 
Must Be Registered 

University students ap. 
applying for 2-A classifia
tions under the selective 
service system were cau
tioned M on d a y by Dr. 
Worth A. Fletcher, regis
trar, to leave the addresses 
of their draft boards at the 
Registrar's office. 

Dr. Fletcher S.()Oke to the all 
male mass met!tmg held in the 
Auditorium Monday noon, :is did 
Dean L. Hekhuis, bead of the Col
lege or Liberal Arts and Sciences. 

The 2-A classification, or stu
dent deferment, wlll be dete1·
mlned by draft boards on the 
b a s is of students' grades ansJ. 
class rankings for the past year, 
or grades made on the qualifica 
tion tests to be given May 26, 
June 16. and Julv 12. 

Selective service· of!lclals mean
,vhilc, have extend d the dead
line for submitting nppllcations 
for the college aptftude t.e ts fol' 
10 day . All ap11llcaUon must 
be llO ·tmarked not fate1• than mid, 
night, ~lay 25, ac ordlng to wol'd 
received by Dean Hekhuis, djrec
tor of the te ts at the· 11tve1·sity. 
The previous dcndllne hod been 
May 15, 

Corlene Sturges Nancy Lehman 

Carlene Sturges, Abbie 
roup, Nancy Lehman, 

Corrine Miller, and Della 
Bates were named Honor 
Women in tappin3" cere
monies during the May 
Queen coronation Friday. 
The women are chosen by 
the graduating honor 
group for their outstand
ing leadership and schol
arship. 
All the women have been regu• 

larly on the Dean's Honor Roll 
at the University. 

Abbie Troup 

next year's Student Coun
ci l members at the election 
tomorrow. 

The polls will be open 
in the Commons 1 o u n g e 
from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m., 
according to Carl Goeller, 
election chairman. 

~art Danford, John Frleders
dorf, and Eugene Klien wlll vie 
for the presldency of Student 
Council. Bill Klobuchar, Dan 
'l'evl8, and Andy Larson a1·e run
ning for · the post of vice-presi
dent. Jeanne Clancy, Cadene 
Sturges, and Gerry Hunter are 
the candidates for sectetary of 
the Council. Flossie Bates and 
Phyllis McMlchael are the con· 
tenders for the office of treas
urer of Student Councll. 

Candidates for class repr senta
tives are: Mary Major, Herb 
Lenz, Della Bates, Maurine Ram
sey. and Charlene Rittenoure for 
Senior representative; Charlyn 
Dixon and Vivian Graber for 
J u n 1 o r representative; Gary 
Thompson and Don McKinley for 
Sophomore reRresentatlve. 

Balloting w II be by the new 
system, by which students slipi 
their Student Council cards m 
the presence of a Student Coun
cil member after they leave the 
voting booth. 

Coalltlons and parties are re
minded of the rules governing 
elections and flnes for not re
moving campaign literature from 
the campus by the Monday f<>i
lowlng the election, said Harry 
Hobson, president of Student 
CouocU. 

Class ranking of men students 
has been determined by a file In 
the Registrar's office. Informa
tion In the file includes grades 
and credits for the last complete 
semester, according to Dr. Fletch
er. Classes have been divided 
according to selective service rul
ings for deferments b a s e d on 
grades. 

Men In the uppe1· half of the 
freshman class, two-thlrcts of the 
sophomore class, or three-fourth.s 
of the junior class may gain de· 
ferments by scoring 70 or more 
on the examinations, and notify. 
ing their draft boards that they 
are seeking such deferments, Dr. 
Fletcher stated. 

Della Bates, a com111erce major, 
will be president of the Young 
Women's Christian Association 

-
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Della Bates Continued on Page 8 Corrine Miller 

"The tests are devised to give 
additional opportunities to those 
not having class ranking so that 
they may secure an add!tional 
chance for deferment,'' said Dean 
Hekhuls. 

Alumni Schedule 
Senior Banquet 

Men_ibershlp In t~e nlv~sity 
of Wichita Alwnni Association 
wlll be extended to 463 seniors 
at the organization 's 52nd annual 
spring banquet scheduled for 
June 2. 

Registration and balloting will 
be. in the Men's Gym begLnnlng at 
5:30 p.m. Dinner wUJ be served, 
buffet style, In the gym from 
6 to 7 p.m. with tabfes set up 
in the Women's Gym. A short 
business session will sttlrt at 7:30 
p.m. In the Auditorium, .followed 
by a program with Robert Lan
genwalter as master of ceremo· 
rues. 

The dance will be J1 eld at the 
New Moon and will cost 94 cents 
per pel'son. Special tickets for 
this reduced rate are available 
in the Alumni Office or at the 
l'eServation table on June 2. 

Seniors who wish to attend the 
reunion should exchange theh· 
coupons for tickets and reserva
tions in the Alumni Office. All 
reservatJons must be made by 
May 31. Guest tickets are avail
able at $1.75 each. 

Kraus, Kallail 
Edit Publication 

Clifford Kraus and Joan Kai· 
lall, juniors in the College of Lib
eral ArLs and Sciences, were 
no.med editors of The Sunflower 
and Pa1·nassus, respectively, at 
the annual spring Journ:,lism 
Banquet last night when next se
mester's staff members for the 
two student publicatl'bns were an
nounced by Paul Gerhard, assis
t nt professor of journalism. 

Other Sunflower s t a £ f an
nouncements t·evealed b:V Prof. 
Gerhard to be the choice 0£ the 
Board of Student Publications in
cluded: Mary Ft·an Sullivan, man
aging editor; Robert Barber, 

desk editor; ancy R!ttenoure, so
ciety editor; Mqert Alvarez, 
sports editor; and Charles Sher
man , assistant photography edl· 
tor. 

Colleen Schreffler was named 
circulation manager and promo
tion director !or the school news
paper. Robert Malone will man
age the bsulness side of The Sun
f:lower, assisted by Jack Bl'ooks. 

Dorothy Ludlk~ was chosen 
by the B'oard to ,'\fork with Miss 
Kallail on Parnassus as assistant 
editor. Harold Enns was selected 
as business ,nanager of the year
book, and Ralph Vautravers was 
appointed assistant business man
ager. 

The annual banquet and get
to-gether was held this .vear ln 
the Allbl Room of thl) Commons. 
Guests at the banquet Included 
Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the 
College of Llberal Arts and Sci-

Conllnued on Page 8 

14 University Airmen Receive 
.Assignments To Active Duty 

Fourteen cadets from the graduating class of 
AFROTC received their duty asssignments this week, 
according to Capt. Russell L. Smith, assistant professor 
of air science and tactics. 

Lyman Hardy, Rankin Griesin· 
gel', Philip Shepherd, Jerry Skin· 
~r, David Martene,y, Robert 
Thiele, and Carl Holmes wlll re· 
Port to · the new Wichita AJr 
Force Base for duty. Harry Crow 
Will repo1·t to Buckley F'Jeid, Den· 
ver, Colo.; Bill Stoebuck, Shep· 
herd AFB, Texas; Rarl'.Y Hobs.on, 
11th OSI, Tinker Field, Okla.; 
Charles Thomas, Lackland AFB, 
'l'exas; Henry Farba, Lackland 
AFB, Texas; Robert Blnderlm, 
Perrin AFB. Texas; John Bicker· 
llon, Grecnvllle, Miss. 

These men are slated for 24 
months actlve duty with the Air 

Force, probably at their present 
duty stations, said Capt. Smith. 

AH of the men have completed 
tour· years training In Air Foree 
ROTC at t1'e Unlverslt:v. Train· 
Ing here Included courses In Air 
Force administration and supply. 

Other members of I.he 1951 
ROTC graduating class who have 
not received orders from 10th Air 
Force are expected to receive 
them soon Capt. Smltll added. 

Two Reporters 
Receive Awards 

Two beglnnlng Sun.flower re• 
porter , nncy Rittenouro and 
Dale Stewart, both Journnlism 
majors, w r named "The 
Mo t Outstanding 'Fir t.Year 
n 11ortel'S for 1900-1951" at the 
n II n u 11 I · JournaUsm Banquet 
last night in U1e Alibi Room 
ot the Commons. 

Dorothy Ludlker, re11re ent,. 
Ing Matrix, women's hoooraey 
Journalism ociety, and Joe 
Ludiker, of Colotlhon, men's 
honorary journalism fraternity, 
tlresentcd fountaln JJCD$ to the 
two stall members. 

One man and one woman Nl· 
pol'ter are boson each year 
bl' The Sunflower staff In con
sultation with th bono1·ary 
groups to receive this awtu-d. 

Tour To Mexico 
Will Begin Soon 

At the close of the semester, 
nineteen studenLs and faculty 
members of the University of 
Wichita wlll leave for a sixteen
day educational tour of Mexico, 
according to Dr. Eugene Savai· 
ano, head or the Spanish depart
ment. 

This trip Is the first of Its kind 
to be sponsored by the Spanish 
department. Several interesting 
places will be visited. Including 
Mexico City, Puebla, Cuernavaca, 
Tax:co, and the Floating gardens 
of Xochimllco. 

Those who plan to make the 
trip are: Mr. J, E. Angulo, Mrs. 
Dorthy Gardner, Dorthy Ma1·tin, 
Alleen M. Skaer, Norma Berger, 
Lois Jane E a ck, Robert Hender
son, D. W. ~onner, Mrs. D. W. 
Conner, Janet Whitson, Mar· 
garet Burns, Sara Jane Kemper, 
Jean Wbathan, Chin Ok Kim, 
Dan Tevis, Elizabeth Choffee, 
Mal'y Krier, Silvia Sowerby, and 
Bill Howell. 
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Gouldner Award July 25, 1951 
Given To Miller 

The Gouldner Award, a recog
n1Uon and cash endowment of
fered each year to the outstand· 
Ing senior Journalism student at 
thfs school, was presented last 
night to Mike Miller, former Sun
flower staffman, at the annual 
JournaUsm banquet, held this 
year in the A1161 Room of the 
Commons Building. Dean L. Rek
huls, head of the College of Lib
eral Arts and Sciences, made the 
presentation. 

MILier, who served as editor
ln-chief of The Sunflower first 
semester and port of second sem
ester this year, was chosen by 
a five-man committee of journal. 
Ism faculty members in consulta
tion with. Mrs. Rene Gouldnerr 
patroness of the University who 
sponsors the awl!rd each year in 
honor of her mother. 

The award consists of a cash 
gift together with U1e lnscrlp· 
tlon of the recipient's name on 
the sliver Couldner Award 
plaque mounted In The Sunrlower 
news room In the Communica
tions Building. 

Last year's winner was Bob 
.Ames who Is currently doing 
graduate work In journalism at 
the University or Iowa. 

Beginning his college journal
Ism career as a sophomore, Mil
ler was awarded the men's Most 
Outstanding First-Year Reporter 
title In May, 1949, and was ap
pointed desk editor and manag
ing editol' durlng the first and 

Continued on Page 8 

Veterans Must Enroll 
for Schooling Benefits 

Cut-off date for veter
ans' training under the GI 
Bill will be July 25, ac
cording to word received 
fr om the Veterans' Ad
ministration by the office 
of the Registrar, Dr. 
Worth A. Fletcher said to
day. 

Veterans discharged pl'lor to 
July 25, 1947, must begin train
ing under the GI Bill by July 25, 
ano those discharged after July 
25, 1947, witliin four years artel' 
their discharge. The1·e is no te1·· 
mlnatlon date !or starting courses 
under Public Law 16, the rehabil· 
itaUon act for disabled veterans. 

Those applvlng should begin 
training before July 25, and those 
in training will be allowed to 
finish. Those having started will 
be considered to be · in t1·alnlng 
although the course has been Jn. 
terrupted for vacations or other 
reasons. 

Any course or curriculum un
der study by a veteran, with a 
definite objective in mlnd, may 
change the objective only with 
the consent of the Veterans• Ad· 
ministration. 

Those who have returned to 
service while In training wlll not 
be atfected br the July 25 dead
line, and wU be allowed to fin
ish their training after release 
from service, even though they 
are released ofter July 25. 

Veteran teachers taking GI Bill 
courses during summer sessions 

Continued on Page 5 

Armed Forces Day To Be Observed 
By ROTC Cadets, Engineers 

The Reserve Officers Training Corp and the Engi
nearing School of the University will hold an open 
house Saturday to celebrate Armed Forces Day, accord
ing to Maj, Herbert Hartman, chairman of the Armed 
Forces Day Committee. 

' Saturday has been set aside on a link trainer and wlll see 
by special proclamatiol). of Mayor the two Un1vel'Sity wlnd tun-
Floyd T. Amsden, for Armed . I Exhlbl Ill Forces Day In Wlchiia. n els In opeiat on. ts w 

Visitors to the University will Include equipment used ln Indus
be taken thru the ROTC A1·m· trial and aeronautical englneer
ory where the display wUI In- lngat the University. 
elude new recoilless rifles and Harold Stuart, former assist.. 
othe1· post.war weapons being ant secretary of the air force, 
used by the ground forces In Ko- will be lo WlchJta for the event. 
rca. ROTC officers wm be avail· He will answer any questions 
able for information on the stu· about the Wichita Air Base at a 
dent deferment plan. Charnbel· of Commerce luncheon 

Visitors to the Engineering F1·id~y. , hei-e he will be guest 
School will have a chance to ride speaker. 

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Sororities, frats Will Host Spring Dances 
Gamma Dance 
Is Tomorrow 

The A I p h a G a m m a 
Gamma s p r i n g dinner~ 
dance will be held in the 
Spanish Room of the Hotel 
Lassen tomorrow from · 7 
p.m. until midnight. 

Ed Roembach is in charge and 
Bob Bashford's orchestra will 
play for dancing. 

Special guests include Dr. and 
Mrs. Worth Fletcher, Dean Grnce 
Wilkie, Francis Jabara, and Mrs. 
Armour, housemother. ~ 

A partial guest list includes: 
Ed Rocmbach l\.fa.ry Helen Youn,: 
Don 'Root Joyoe Hall 

8~r:oT;~ .r:k~l.°J:~ 
Mltehell hAnbOut Mary J""" Com.t<><>k 
X- Bt,:elow Sa.U.Y Ltunbert 
Dick ltoemb1>Ch Vlr .. lnla. L. WbJtaker 
Bob ~lalooe Emniy Scltlmmd 
T e d l'oulson. 'Dona WtYI 
Bob l>w-d~e CMOle Lax 
Do1'8.n 0'.N'e..to X.,.Donna Abbot$ 
Bud Kno, ... ·Jes Leona ,va.n1 
.Joe Roehford Beverly an Zant 
,Toe ~~orrlsey l'nt Jones 

'nt Barton n11 Y Jonc..s 
Larey I.oil ment l\larllyn Sd>rnldt 
Bob Baird Karol Ktelcr 
JJon Cnrpentu .Jol\n cllmldt 
Jin, Jlartel :Patsy Corur 
.. kip ' llne Norm11- H"&mJ ltoa. 
L)•m•n Hardy Anabel BRker 
Dan Tcvl• DolU" Ream 
BIIJ ba,v J o)'oe K.l.bllo,:ior 

~f!!:;.?t"t!ne t~!,}i~f:e 
~aul Cw-ry D ebbie PdcO"f1'ff 
lSom,ru, C""h Bonnie Horst 
Dan Carn ey Pnt Oarbe.n.on 
l)nn PhllllPS l'll)"1118 Oanlel"°" 
Ro,:er Wllkl.nson lari.ne '\lyntt 
H•Lnk Hemln~way Lein. Jo WI ncke 
David Adrlnn Dolores Wolke 

Swim At 
Waterfront Beach· 
Wichita's Newest 
Swimming Resort 
Fun in the Sun 
for Everyone 
Open June 1 

Dean To Honor 
Senior Women · 

Mi Gtace Wllkie, dean of 
womeo, will honol' senior 
women at he1· aunual tea to be 
given Jun 2 from 3 to 5 p. m. 
In her home at 4230 East EDg• 
lish . 

Pi Alph Dance 
To Be May 31 

The Pi Alpha Pi spring 
formal will be held May 
31, at 7 p.m. in the Allis 
Hotel. 

Carl Goeller Is in charge and 
special guests include Pres. and 
Mrs. Han·y Corbin, Dean Grace 
Wilkie, Dr. and Mrs R. G. Wood, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Robert Frazer. 
(Jal'I G~IJel!' Ka.)1 Bran on 
David Mllrtj,M-y P e,:~y Su ll.orabauo::h 
.Lo.n Callen Jobnell l'oot 
Jl:obert Lale.lo. Vlr,::lnla Moody 
,) Im LD.vl.n Be,·erb' Parish 

. Ted Sand.bu,:: llarb..,.. tarck 

~~rol~~loe j~~tceLeomt.rd 
Jl:ldml'd trauss Grau Ann Buberloh 
Huch Cotton Pat Rudy 
8art Danford Dana &llen 
Bob Clark Man,la Lod,:c, 
Jim Oorsett .Janet Whitson 
Bill &II Kay ook 

t,•:ad \".::' :~ E~ 
Teel Landi• Glenna Weloh 
Dick Jobn,oton Shirley John1to11. 
l>on Oottaway Pat Ottaway 
Lester Ottawa)' Vivian OUawa:v 
Ernie Balay Barba,.,. ~Y 
i,:dwln Bel l Ruby Bell 
Hul(h Ll\'IDJ<stoa ally Duke 
l)avld .Rllton &ln,a Ba~ 

Two Blocks South of Pawnee on lJydra1lllc Then 
Two Blocks West 

"congratulate the graduate" 

with Act IY ••• 
Faberge'~ new·, new perfume 

E11se_1111a"le of "Fabergette" applicator 
filled with Act IV perfume, gift boxed 
with mat.chins cologne, a.so the set 

Cosmetics Street Floor 

"Heid.el berg" 
To Be June·1 

Men of Webster's an
nual formal dinner-dance, 
the "Heidelberg," will be 
held June 1 in the new 
Broadview Ballroom from 
9 p.m. until midnight. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. Reese Mai-sh, 
sponsor, and Mrs. Elsie Lewis, 
housemother, will be guests along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Math Borni· 
ger and Miss Grace Wilkie. 

A partial guest list includes: 
.Jim O(;.y Jewel !\lcEnul&r 
Bob Tris,al llelh Shearer 
H.e.rsebcl Dehner D oris ta1>1eto11. 
Bob Burn,:b& &ud.rey Bloom 
Ha,l'l/ Fmze,r Sllller Mayer 
ltOdney A.lford Nancy Vandenbnc 
BUI RarrJ n Barbara Lo.ra• 
John R. WMk'et Dclla Batu. 
Bob '.l'bomas Votta Stewart 
rat Raymond Paula lllllyal'd t:n ~~::ab <:~)uuitut~man 
Erla Thoen I-atty Dunnt&-n 
I.any Jone11. Abita Dins more 
.Jim RutbNfoid Jer,:mle Farrel 

~~~~ t.'J'.:'.1ston ~~:~n~~ 'rti~t'b.on 
Bob Lambert " • lie(;~ w 
Bob 81xlu Sauey Albrl,:ht 
Da.rrel BaSOtn Arh·1:1~ Drake 
E lwood nc11 Geor~le lltl.<nml\n 
natph 8rumt,aek MaTY }~lien allnbaa ~:~v~.,:~ i:~.1i-"~~: 
Bob Cbo,,talu Wanda SISK16 
Pat TIiford Ca1"ol UM 
.Mel~ln .l..o, •e .Joan Vallandln,:hD.m 
8111 Klobuohar M,•nh V/~atherwax 
~lyro11 BA8om Pat. Bennett 
Don J:111011 ' ' l•l.lln Graber 
:Sorton wn .... ...- Anita l'tlnrtln 
Frank ,\llller "•ney Rlt.tenoore 
l\"11,yn~ Mlller Elr>lne F.ule 
Bob Htro .Joan.be Harris 
Bob Lewl:li .Ma1'cla McKay 
Dunne Sm.Ith .Pat Wllklnso11 
BIii Scofltld Mnry Lou °"" 
John Tnmbell& J:!:llen Sah'Sclor 
Ge<>rce Davls MauN>eh He&ton 

St.oebuck Will Take 
Honors Examination 

William Stoebuck, histot·y ma
jor, will take his honors exami
nation In history on Tuesd.ay, 
May 22, at 4 p. m ., In Room 206, 
Library, it was announced today. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
TO 

The Graduating Classe s 
of 

Wichita Unive'rsity 

We Sugge!it '.l'hat You S1>e11d Your 
Vacation ln The Cool En,,fronment 

Of One 0.f The 

SULLIVAN 
-INDEPENDENT THEATRES 

He1·e Are A Few Of The Many 
Outstanding- Attra tio11s To Be 

Shown Dudng The Eal"ly 
Sumn1er , •• 

"MAGNIFICENT 
YANKEE" 
"MOLLY" 

"DOUBLE CROSSBONES" 
"GREAT CARUSO" 

}fr~~:~i~!~t: Alpha Taus Will 
Women Interested In obtain- Honor Seniors 

il1g su.mmer or full Ume Jobs 
may ingulre in the offices of 
the dean of women or women's 
.Physical .. education, according 
to Miss Grace Wllkie, dean of 
women. 

l Jobs in summer camps an<l 
positions .for graduating women 
are the mo. t numeron,s open-
1.ngs available. 

'Coli II ion' To Be 
Dance Theme 

"Cotillion" will be the 
theme of the Pi Kap 
Spring favor dance tomor
row in .the Allis Ballroom. 
Barbara Staley is in charge 
of the dance which will 
honor seniors. 

Special guests include, Mrs. 
Laura Cross, Dr. Hazel Branch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mlnser, 
Prof. and Mrs. Harold Decker, 
and Miss Grace Wilkie. 

A partial guest list Includes: 
Nonna Kaley HUI mlU, 
l'at Wlll<lnso11 Duo.ne Sm111l 
Donna.. Cra.,•eos Jack To11,·cr 
Barbara Go·nt&JJ Xendal .lUng 
Jo Ann Robnett Bob 11.lullen 

lta-1\lartln ortlc warne.r 
Pat weave.- Did< Jones 
Pb~lll• l\[el\lldlael Bob Jl:amS4eY 
111.arllYA JIIU.. l\{lkc l\ltlle.r 
Pat Kelly Doll William• =t~ c~'tu1a1.n !~~ t:.;.u 
Cnuln1> King- Do.Q EUlot 
\ ' IJ1;"lnla !ltoocly .Rob~.rt l.&kl.n 
Donn.a. Reder Johnny Tecl,ow 
Bonn.le Horst 'ormao . Cash 

hnrlOtte N°" Bob Jardine 

w~~~~e G~'"feH f:J:'i" ~b 

f~f..!0
~ ·..,.... =~~bJ~~~~~ 

,fewel j\.fc.1/)nulty Jim C:I~ 

~f.,t;"t:!=°"h e:~':~ bffotter 
Barba)"a St•l•Y )';role Blllay 
111!\rlene Wyatt Jlo1:er Wll.kln•on 
Nancy Jon"" Nat .Bar1oo 
,le"" W&truui !(er b Wath1111 

~!~~i: ~~.. fe~~ ~::.,man 

SPRING 
OPENING 

ol the 

KINGS-X 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

at 

BIG BUN 
4724 E. Central 

BOULEVARD 
DRIVE-IN 

2406 E. Lincoln 

OLIVER DRIVE-IN 
4806 E. K ellogg 

• 

MOULOS' 

The Spanish Ballroom 
of the Lassen Hotel will be 
the scene of the Alpha 
Tau Sigma annual formal 
dinner-dance May 26, at 
7 :30 p.m. Carlene Sturges 
and Dee Gist are in charge 
of the program dance. Bob 
Bashford's orchestra will 
play. 

Table centerpieces w!ll be min
iature gal'den carts filled w.ith 
red carnations and centered with 
small parasols. 

Nine senior women will be 
honored at the dance, and will 
be presented recognltion pins 
and gifts from the sorority. They 
are: Joanne Sullivan, Maryann 
Reed, Carol Howell, Suzanne 
Gray, Pat Dirck, Nancy Baugh, 
Sharon Cates, and Pat Linot. 

A guest list includes Miss 
Eva Hangen, sorority sponsor, 
Miss Grace Wilkie, Pres. and Mrs. 
Han-y F.Corbin, Miss Beulah Mul-
len, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Frazer, 
Dr. and Mrs. Clinton McDonald, 
Margaret Manlnger Jim L ucas 
Sho.ron McDow Mel Smi th 
Carolyn Stuuimaa J im Minson 
Carol RIii Don 8rtnton 
Pat Utter Qulnc.v Utter 
Norine Schaetzle 'l'ed 'rbeodoso(f 
Ann Fahnest.ock. .Arnold Ra~musisen 

?~~ft~"it1!:•e ~~~ 1/t':,'"~~l~1 
Pat Jones Joe Morrisey 
Bea Bowm.o:n Norb .Moranz 
Jerry Rtlmor Marc Gattis 
Eloyco Harper Louis F{arper 
Abbie TrouP Dan Smith 
'Patty Payne Bob Moore 

t~:riyi!~tan!Jlgor r:h~ lt~~frP•OD 
Virgi nia Whitaker Dick Roembacb 
Suzanne Gray Roger Metcalf 
~':(J~~l•H1;_l;,~:rdson f:ggd~ir/rron 
Marcia McKay Bob Lewis 
Barbara Staner Jack Kiri< 
Phyllls l>anlel&OD Dan PhJlllps 
Charlene Brown Bob 8rown 
Beverly R"J;l« Leonard Wal>. 

~~rl!i~r&" dts ~~nnB~~~f:loe 
Carlene Stur,:e~ Gene Wells 
t•;g1ke~~l~~~ng ~°cJ.bnR;.o.!i6aat!f1 
Marge Coover J ack Tyler 
Vivian Grnber Don Elliot 
Barbar&· Logan lllll Herrl n 
Debbie Updegratr Dunne Steen 
Diane Welsh f:-,:'01~Yt-•i~1's 
ti!~1:ee~ef.t°e~r:n George Davis 
Do,olhy Richardson J. D. Edmiston 
carol Blnswaos;er :Jerry Bowen 
Pnt Llnot Bill Ra y 
Dec Hill Don HIil 
Jodi Hltchcoc\C Don mtcbcock 
J ackie Smith Corky Smith 

"FOLLOW THE SU "' 
Glenn Ford-Anne ll&xter 

Starting J'llay 22 
"ONLY THE 

VALL.\NT" 
Gre1<ory Pc,,k 

Barbara r eyton 

May 18-24. 

"YOU'RE IN THE 

NAVY '.OW" 

We Are Now 

·Gardner 
Located 

Plaza 
at 

• · 
/ 

GIANT 
HAMBURGERS 

AND 
CHEESEBURGERS 

3906 Ea.st 13th 

FRIED CHICKEN 

~ND 
SHRIMP 

HOME MADE ICE ~REAM 
AND CANDIES 

THICK, GIANT MALTS AND SHAKES 

OPEN 9 a. m. • 11 p. _m. Weekdays 
9 a. m. • 12 p. m. Weekends 
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Greelcs Select 
New Officers 
For Next Year 

Most of the Greek organi7.a
tions on the campus elected new 
officers for next year at their 
meetfngs Monday. 

Abbie Troup was elected pres
ident of Alpha Tau Sigma with 
Carlene Stuq~es, vice-president; 
Joanne Harris, secretary; and 
Mary Helen Young, treasure!'. 

Delta Omega elected F lossie 
Bates as president, Barbara Con
roy, vice-president; Charlene Rit
tenoure, secretary; and Delores 
Esch, treasurer. 

President of Epsilon Kappa 
Rho is Edna Kamm with Mat·· 
garet Reinhardt, vice-president: 
Pat Bennett, sec1·etary; and Fran
cis Spaulding, treasul'e1·. 

Maurine Ramsey was elected 
president of Pi Kappa P i and 
J eannie Crow, vice-nre ident: 
Gynith Giffin, secl'etary: and Cor· 
rine Miller, treasurer. 

President of Sorosis is Gerry 
Hunte1· with Ruth Mercer vice
pre ·ident: Ann Asher, secretary, 
and Marilyn Scott, treasurer. 

Men of Webster f rater n i t y 
elected Clyde Krug as president, 
Larry A,ustin, vice-president, and 
Darrel Basom, secretary. 

Bob Clark will head the activ
ities for Pi Alpha Pi frat rnity 
with Noel Estep, vice-president; 
Herbie Babb, secretary; and Bob 
WiUiamson, treasurer. 

Baldwin and other F ine Pianos 

6801 E. Kellogg 62-1543 

How much 

does a 
paratrooper 

weig_h? 

D. 0. To Hold 
'Floral Fantasy' 

"Fl o r a l Fantasy" will 
be the theme of the Delta 
Omega spring formal, to 
be held Saturday from 9 
p.m. to midnight in the 
Alibi. Don Fortney and 
his band will furnish t he 
m:usic. 

Delores Esch, Alberta Martin, 
and Bat·bara Richey are in 
charge. 

Special guei;.ts wm- include 
Pres. and Mrs. HatTy F . Corbin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Trimble, Prof. and 
Mrs. N. W. Edwards, Miss Grace 
Wilkie, Maryann Reed, May 
Queen, and her attendants, and 
presidents of the social organi
zations. 
Kay Bmnson 
Bt\rb:,ra c»nroy 
l'a.t F,dward.s 
Delor s .Ji:1<ch 
Albert!\ M&rtln 
Ch:,rJrn e Rltt~noure 
l>Ofl l\ \ VPVI 
I.nV 011uc \ Vrlgbt 
ISctty ' rnll! 
SnHi• Lnmbert 
Ruth Larkin 
,Joyce. Lam,,-r 

~:~~: ~~tl~ODOIJl"C 
ErmadcP Shaw 
Pat Tf'rrlll 
Carot l·ox: 

C"rl Goeller 
Jack French 
Larr:; Austin 
J ackPlp,r 
nm J ohnston 
Murtnn E ly 
T ed Poulson 
'.J.'cd Gotta• 
Slri::e .Ulevlns 
Leo B.liietow 
Grant Dn,•I• 
Glenn Bo1Tus 
Dn viii ?\loody 
}'rank M.llle r 
Gene J')Cllrna-n 
Bob lluc:kn>an 
Tom Fox 

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be 

SCHOTI - C Henry J 
Insurance of Every Kind 
Caldw ell-i\fu1·dock Bldg. 4,3523 

In fuU fighting trim, more than 100 pounds over his own 
weight! And sometimes he'll jump with 200 pounds of special 
equipment! 

Multiply one man by millions in all the services. Add 
tanks, planes, ships and ammo - and think what it takes to 
equip the whole nation for defense. 

Our enemies laughed at our World War II _production 
goals. But American business topped the figures. that seem.ed 
fantastic. And America's business-managed electnc compames 
provided a record-breaking power supply to do the job. 

Today, new production miracles are in the making . . T?e · 
electric companies have doubled the amount of electnc1ty 
available before the last war. And they're still stepping up 
the pace. 

That's why it seems strange to helir some people say " the 
government" could do a better job of runnin~ the electric 
light and power business. It seems stranger still when you 
realize that this idea leads straight to socialism. 

The U. S. won't go socialistic so lo.ng as Americans recog• 
nize that government taking over a business or in~ustry "J~r 
~ep:s'' is socialism, no matter what reasons are given for it. 

• "MEET CORLISS ARCHER"- Sundays- CBS-9 P, M., Easforn Time, 

TH l SUNFLOWER 

A 
LARGE SELECTION 

OF 
GRADUATION 

GIFTS 
Gift Wra pped F ree 

Dt 

JACQUES 
1414 N. Hillside 
Open Thursday au d 
Saturday Ev nlngs 

I 

Best 
Place 
To Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

ARTIS T S 
We plan to add several young women to our art staff in Kansas 
City . . 

Regular salal'y will be paid and all supplies furnlsbed whlle 
• r eceiving advanced traini,ng on the job. 

If you are interested in creative designing, lettering, or finished 
drawing and would like a full time permanent position in our 
Kansas City offlce-wJ·ite-Mr. W. R. Mccloskey fQt· additional 
information. 

HALL BROTHERS., Inc. 
Designer s nnd l\lanu.factnrers of H a llmark Card s 

2505 Grand Avenue 
Kansas City, Missouri 

( 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 21 ••• 
THE PELICAN 

OuR easy-going, big-billed friend has learned to say "No" 

to these hurry-up, one-puff, one-sniff cigarette tests! "Why", says he, 

" they don't even give you time to finish the cigarette before you're supposed , 

to decide which is mildest!" Millions of smokers have come to the same conclusion . ,, 
- there's just one real way to test the flavor and mildness of a cig!rette! 

It'• the sen3ible test .. , the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke-

on a-pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap judgments 

needed! After you've enjoyed Camels-and only 

Camels- for 30 days in your "T-Zone." 

(T for Throat, T for Taste) , we believe you'll know why, , • 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any oflaer. clgareffe ! 

3 
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And Now It's 30 • • • 
In the journalism world the symbol -30- denotes 

the end, "finis", a note of completion. Ironically 
enough, this is the thirtieth and final edition of The 
Sunflower. 

We, reader and staff, have been together for 
thirty issues and now as the school year draws to a 
close we go our separate wayi;. In the fall there will 
be new faces, new editors, new reporters and, most 
impor tant, new stories. 

We of this year 's staff wish to thank all of those 
who made our paper possible. We want to thank all 
the editors and reporters who designed the paper; 
The Wichita Beacon, and Johnny Massey, our make-up 
man there in particular, who published it; and mo~t 
important, the students who read and contributed to it. 

It is our sincere hope that The Sunflower has in 
some small way added to the pleasure and knowledge 
of the student body. 

And now it's "30". 

Seniors Take Sneak Day In A Model T 

. , 

SENIORS CAUGHT IN THE ACT of skipping classes yesterday. 
This group of sen iors in Gene Wells' mod-el T Ford were off to the 
senior picnic. 

We Buy, Sell, and 

Repair Typewrite rs 

S25 to S45 
CHESTER TYPEWRITER 

I o. F. ,s~!~!~~!. o"-ner . 
Call 4-2607 101 E. First 
I O. U. (Chuck) Good1Vl11 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
124 North F.mporla 

Phone 2-2481 
~o Yenrs ID Sa.me L<lcatloa 

In Salt Lake City, Utah, there is 

always a friendly gathering of 

University of Utah st~dents in the 

Annex· Cafeteria. And, as in univer-
. , 

sities everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola 

·helps· make these· get-togetbers_ 

something t0 remember. As a pause 

from the study grind, or on a Sat
urday night. date-Coke belongs. 

dslr. f 01· it either way .•• both 
trade-marks mean tM same thing. 

eomED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BV 

Wichita _Coca-Cola Bottling Co. 
@ 1951, The Coco-Cola Company 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Air Group Plans 
Initiation Dinner 

Installation of officers a nd In
itiation of new m embers will end 
t he year's activities of Arnold 
Air Fraternity. 

Newly elected officers include: 
Dick Strauss, commanding offi
cer: Herbert Babb, executive 
o fficer; Rober t Bragg, adjutant
reco1·der ; J e1·ry Schussle, secr e
tary-treasurer; Peny Rose, oper
ations officer ; D on a I d Fry, 
r epresentative to executive coun
cil ; L. K . Ioerger, sergeant-a t
a rms; and Derwin L. Bohne, pub
lic information officer. 

The initiation dinner will be 
h eld by t he actives Sunday, May 
20, in the Corn! Room of the 
P olar Bear. 

Col. Paul Tibbetts from Boeing 
w ill be the guest of honor. Col. 
T ibbetts pilots t he B-47 and is In 
charge of Opera tion W ABAC. He 
was also the fi rst person to pilot 
t he plane whfch dropped the 
a tomic bomb. 

Clipped By 
A Barber 

By Bol.> Ba,·l.>er 
At the Universlty of Housto:,, 

t hey seem to distrust women s tu
den ts. T he women's dorm has 
a n a larm ystem to take the 
place of lockiug the doors on the 
inside. 

Af ter hours a ll doors ca n be 
opened from the inside but not 
t he outside. [£ :myone enters 
or leaves, an a lar m goes off, 
and colored Ughts indicate w hich 
door was tou ched. 

One question. ls the sys tem to 
protect the ladies from wande1·
ing males or vice versa? 
Pom o( the W ck-D clicated 

to F inals 
Late hou r , no Jeep, 
Now you'r e lookJn~ like a cr eep ; 
Coffee flows, a Jli r in too, 
S ems your c~·e · a r fulJ of glue. 
Roman E mpire, ea lerdus, 
Find the 1111k11owns , mustn't fu s; 
Templ'l' short, walk with drno11, 
Keep on feeling like a stutHJ. 
Paper spread on th e floor, 
"Quiet, please!" 011 the door. 
Books are stack ed In towering 

plle-
\Von<lcr if it's woru, 1he while? 
Toss a coin, d cid t•1e crams; 
Heads, tbe Army; taiJs, exams. 

· (Redland B1tlldog) 

NEW MOON BALLROOM 
0~ , O GHT Ol'iLY 
SlJ ' DAY, MAY 2a 

I N P E USON 

and·HI ·SM ..... •I!" # . 

.,. 
lj../l'v 

G 
"'-No SWAY 

WITH 

'PLUS 
that great laugh-provoking 
radio show 

:. . ''51J y&tl ) \ 
·: .. ·:. ;vAllf if/ . .. , 
-:ttllPA '[j4i(P" 

.,_dml••lon 
$;!.OJ plu • &ax 

P c.£ pe.rson 

Advance Snle 
At Henry' s 

Friday, Saturday 
May Z6 , 26 
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It's All Over For This Year 

WITH A SIGH OF RELIEF the editors of The Sunflower look at 
ed ition No. 30, the last one of the year. The editors took over 
at the beginning of the second semester and hove put out 15 
weekly papers. The editors are (front row left to right) Joe Ludiker, 
managing editor; Rankin Griesinger, editor-in-chief; Mary Fron 
Su llivan, desk editor; [standing left to right) Marvin Barnes, photo 
ed itor; and Clifford Kraus, sports editor. Not pictured are Dorothy 
ludiker, sociaty editor; Bob Barber, circulation manager and 
Charles Sherman, assistant photo editor. 

Sound Off 

Stadium Lights 
Ires Freshman: 
Cites Injustice 
Gentlemen: 

P lease tell the facu lty a nd stu
dent body not to be frigh ten ed 
by t he loud nolses reverberating 
over: the campus. They are on ly 
the shrieks of anguish of a pool' 
fresh ma n, whose idealistic opin
ions of college education h ave 
been brutally assaulted. Stupidly 
enough , th is freshman thought 
that college was to educate the 
students £or a p rofess iona l voca
tion. The fool! He was a lso 
deluded in to thinklng- that the 
Guidance Division was Important 
for helping the s tuden t in plan
ning his vocation. 

For some strange r eason th is 
freshma n cannot see ·,he justice 
in cutting down the Guida nce 
Division for budget reasons and 
at the same time allocating $7,000 
for lights on the stadium for 
night games. He feels that this 
money and simiJar sums that 
wil l be spent in lat r years on 
athle tics wou ld be better .spent 
in expandi ng and refining this 
student service. 

Of course we all realize that 
this is !oolish, that the Guidance 
Division is non-essential and it 
was only right to r educe it . 

'lhe po o r fre hman hasn't 
learned yet that the prime con
·ccrn is to defend the college 
athletic "hono1·" on the field of 
battle. "Even at night." Let us 
not judge this poor individual too 
harshly tho, given ano?her se
meste1·, he too will be enthusias
tic about the athletic honor of 
old Alma Mater and the muscle
men who defend it . 

Excelcior! We wm win! Rah! 
Rah! Varsity! 

ML A. C. Boklage. 

'Fading' Editor 
Thanks Students 
Dea1· Editor, 

With th is, the last Sunfl ower 
of the .year going to press, I 
would Uke to use the Sound Off 
column to ex press a couple of 
views as an ex-editor and an 
"old !,enior ," w ho with 400 fellow 
old seniors, is abou t to " fade 
away" in to graduation. 

Seriously Cho, I would like to 
say "thank you" to the ma ny 
journ alism students and students 
in general who worked wi th me 
on The Sunflower wh en I was 
editor. No one could have asked 
for or received more co-operation 
and su ppo!"t than was given to 
me and if T he Sunflower ca n be 
cons idered a success during· tha t 
t ime, it is due to this co-opera
tion. 

Secon d, I w ould like to compJi. 
ment Rankin Griesener, Joe L u
diker, a nd Mary Fran Sullivan 
for the w ay t hey have man aged 
the publication th ese las t seven 
issues. It's not too often that a 
newspaper gets compliments for 

Harder Attends 
.Brookings Meet 

"Under the 'Atcheson Plan' the 
United Nations General Assem
bly with 21 hours notice can meet 
to cope with any aggression thru
out the world," said M. A. Har
der, assista n t professor of polltl
cal science, upon h is retu1·n from 
t.he 1951 Brookings Institution Re
gional Conferenc on""forelgn r,ol
icy, in St. Louis, May 7 and 8. 

He was one of several special
ists from u niversities, the state 
de~artm en t, and the m!litarv es
tablishments of the U nited States. 
T he grou p discussed, "Anglo
America n Economic Relation~ to 
Foreign T1·ade" and "The Prob
lems of Selective Secur ity." Har
der participated in both· discus
sions. 

P rofessor Harder said , "I feel 
that the 'Acheson Plan' will be 
successful in the event of an
other limited war, like the one in 
Korea." He also mentioned that 
another Communist at tack like 
that in Korea, will probal:>lv be 
met by quick and resolute action 
from the General Assembl,v. 

a job well done. But this paper, 
under the guidance of these 
three, has been professional in 
appearance and content and is 
recognized on the camp• 1s as , 
such, I'm sure . 

Sincerely, 
'like Miller. 

The Sunflower 
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Editorial Staff 
E dl lor -ln-Chle t . . ... . R ankin Griesinger 
Managing ::dtlor , . . . . . ,Joe R Ludll«r 
Desk Editor . . ... . Mar y Fran Sullivan 
>!poets >,;di tor .• .. .. , . . . . Cllt.tor<I Kraus 
Society Editor .. . .. . . .. . Dorothy Ludlker 
Photo Editor . . . , . . . Marvin 8 nroe• 

Pr_o~~ll·o·".".~ '.'c~la.'.t.on _Mana1<;~b Barbor 
A.sst . Pboto Edllor-Llbra rla n .... . . . . 

. . . . . • ... ., . . . Cllarlea s nerroa l> 

Busin.ess and Advertising 
Business !\.lo.nmJ:er . . • . . . Cart Goeller 
.\:!l <i ' t . ~lanacrr . . rnh Ma.trin,. 

FOR YOUR SUMMER BUILDING NEEDS 
DON'T FORGET 

• ~umbel" • Garden Tools 

• l"alnt • Glass 

• llal'dwru:e • ScreenwJre 

COMLEY -NEFF LUMBER CO. 

233 Laura 
"A Shocker Booster" 

See Bob Neff '48 Phone 2-6432 
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Senior Events 
Friday, June 1 

Prei;i<lcnt's Rece1> tion, Com· 
mons Lounge--8-10 p. 111. 
Academic clre s 

Satru·day, June 2 
Senior Women's '.1' a, home of 
D.ean Grace Wilkie, 3-4 p. m. 
Alumni Banquet, ,ampus Gym• 
nasiu 111, 6 p. m. 

Sunday, June 3 
Com mcnccmcnt, V etc ran' 
F ield, 5:30 p. ru . 
Dr. Albert C. ,facobs, Cllancel
lor, Dcn'\•er University, princi
pal SI> aker. 

Student Exhibit 
At Art Museum 

American art is more virile and 
individual than English work, 
probably because the American 
student is sooner given the 
chance to do creative work, said 
Denis McCarthy, exchange art 
instructor from England. He 
spoke Sunday afternoon at the 
all-student art department and 
senior exhibit in the Wichita 
Art Museum. 

The annual event will continue 
thru May 20. 

Mr. McCarthy, who Is teach
ing now at Fort Scott, u~ d the 
word "insipid" to descri.be some 
of the En~lish art work. He feels 
that English art ducatlon is t·e
stricted to much to technique in
stead of originality emphasis . 

He t o l d several interesting 
stories, according to R o b c r t 
Cooke, associate professor of art, 
about his Cf periences in the 
teachlng field in both countries: 
He ls originally from P n?..ance, 
England. • 

Professor Co o k e introduced 
members o( the art faculty at the 
program Sunday ru well as Dean 
L. liekhuis or the College of 
Liberal Arts and sciences, Walter 
M. Duerksen, director . of the 
School of Music, and Dean Jack· 
son O. Powell of the College 
of Education . 

YOU CAN EARN $1,000 
THIS . VERY SUMMER 

Here's your opportunity £or pleas
ant summer work with excel:ent 
earnings. Work as an assistant to 
your home state director of a Mar
shall Field·owned company. 

Write today to: Mr. or Mrs. Charles 
H. Kinaman, 1107 West 14th 
Street, Wichita, giving college, 
class, and home address. 

MEATS. 
Quality Cuts 

For 

Every Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
5-2681 
5-4627 

Free 
Delivery 

THE IDEAL PLACE 
FOR GRADUATION 

GIFTS 

Featuring 
Samsonite Luggage 

GATEWAY 
SPORTING GOODS 

135 N. Broadway 
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GI Bill 
(Continued From Page 1) 

2 Education Maiors 
Get Teaching Posts 

may continue after the deadline, -
the Ve t er an s Administration 
stated, if they are working to
ward a degree, and are employed 
as fi1IJ.tlme teachers and do not 
skip GI Bill summer sessions. 

Phyllis McFadden and Ann 
Herriford, education majors, have 
accepted teaching positions in the 
Wichita elementary schools next 

year, according to Mis.<; Beulah 
Mullen, executive sec1·etary of the 
alumni association. 

Miss McFadden and Miss Herri
ford were graduated together 
from North High in 1947. They 
will be graduated from the Uni
versity this spring ·.vhere they 

are both members of Epsilon 
Kappa Rho Sorority, and Kappa 
Delta Pi, honorary education so
ciety. 

Fish swim upstream because It 
is easier to obtain food than by 
swimmlng clownst1·eam. 

Undergraduate veterans who 
intend to take graduate work un
der the GI BiU may do so if they 
file an application with the VA 
before they complete their un
dergraduate work, if it is started 
at t11e end of the summer vaca
tion and.is a continuation of pre· 
vious studies. 

GR.(DUA TION SPECl~L IN 

CAP and GOWN 
Complete information about 

the deadline and regulations con
cerning it are available in the 
office of the Registrar. 

YOUNG LADIES 
DO YOU WANT A 

GOOD JOB 

SAVE $10 

SPECIAl STUDENT PRICE! 

WITH SECURITY? 
The telephone company needs young 
ladles In Its business office for contact 
and clerical work. 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET Regular Cost .... $19.85 
Special Student 

lt ls lnterutlng worlt am.Id pleasant 
surroundings and Iden.I work.Ing con
dltlcns, 
Starting galary, $1:)2 a month, with 
Ire.Quent lncre~ses and tun pay while 
you learn. 

l-8x10 opal black-and-white print 

· 3-5x7's complete in hand$ome fo1ders 

12-Friendship wallet-size portraits 

Price •.••••••• 9.85 

YOU SA VE ~ •••. $10.00 

Hours 8 to 5. o!f Saturday and Sunday, 
and no night work. 
Vacations with pay and other emptoye 
benefits. 

We furnish cap and gown without charge ... or pho.to without cap and gown 

These po~ltlons are permanent. if you prefer. 
l£ you are between tne ages or 20 and 
28, neat In appearance, have 2 years 
college or lts equ{valent in experience. 
It Will pay Y<>U to Investigate thle OP· 
J)Orluolty at once. B·ELMONT Plense see Mr. L.leurance between 8 :30 
and i, 15{ N. Broadway. 

• 

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

135 N. MARKET STREET 
w.u.1 

WCKIES TASTE BETTER. 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARE1TE ! 

Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco - can 

give you a better-tasting cigarette. And 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine to

bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! How 

about startin' with a carton-today? 

L.S./M.F.~~ ~ Strike 
Means Arie. Tof,aca, 

-STUDIOS 

tuPPER-~ 
CLASSMEN 

ONLY 

5-2002 
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Five Teams Compete 
In Men's Gotf Meet 

Five teams participated in U:e 
men's intramural golf tourna
ment at MacDonald Park, yest.er· 
day afternoon. 

The five teams who entered 

• 

HOME 

OF 

were: Men of Web$ter, Phi Up
silon Sigma, Pi Alpha Pi, Alpha 
G a rn m a Gamma, (;l.nd the Hot 
Panthers. 

Team places were awarded ac· 
cording to the tota l scores of all 
the members of the team, said 
Bob Kirkpatrick, director of in
tramural sports. 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

Portrait of how a man feels in 
Au ARBOW lightweight shirt! 

. .. . Mesh weave fabrics let the cool breezes in! 

ARROWsHIRTS&TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKIRCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

COOL OFF, BROTHER 

in 
~'air-conditioned'' 

ARROWS 

So light you hardly know you're wearing a shirt! 
Poroue mesh weave captures even the faintest 
hreei;e. Fine, Sanforized fabrics (shrinkage less 
than 1 % ) • Get set for the hot weathEjr ahead •• • 

Pick up your lightweight Arrows today. 

LIGHTWEIGHT SHIRTS ...... , . $3. 95 
LIGHTWEIGHT SPORTS SHIRTS $3. 95 
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Trimble Inks Pro Websters Pace 
Coach Contract ' Campu~ Groups 

For Levitt Cup 

Thinclads Grab 
Second In MVC 

Jim Trimble, former athletic 
director and Jtead football 1:oach 
here, has been signed as line 
coach for the professional Phila
delphia Eagles. The announce
ment was macle by the Eagles' 
front office las t Monday. 

Trimble will assist Bo Mcl\Ullin 
who was his head coach while 
playing tackle for three years at 
Indiana University . He was as
sistant l!ne coach at tl1e Hoosier 
scho~l· following his return from 
'"erv1ce. 

Joini_ng the Shpcker ·coaching 
staff in 10'16 as !me coach under 
Ralph Graham , Trimble moved 
up to the head oosition In 1048 
when Graham went to Kansas 
State College. He resigned from 
t11e la t ter post on April 24. 

To "eat llke a bi rd" would 
mean to eat one's 0W11 weight in 
food every day. 

Congratulations 
Graduates
Visit Our New 

Studio at 

3105 E. Central 

RORABAUGH & 
MILLSAP STUDIO 

Phono 02-8;;11 

The Men of Webste1· fraternity 
are curr~ntly pacing all other 
campus organizations in the race 
f91· the 19"51 intramural award, 
the Henry Levitt Trophy. 

An annual award, the trophy 
was donated to the school last 
yeat· by Henry evitt, local 
clothier, to be presented to the 
organization with the highest 
number of cumulative points in 
intramural sports each year , ac
cording to Bob Kirkpatrick, ell
rector of intramural spoi-ts. 

Upon completion of the track 
meet Monday, the Websters had 
compiled a tota l of 918 points in 
quest of their second consecu
t1 ve intramural championship. 
Phi Upsilon Sigma was the only 
0U1er serious contender with 
8SO'h points. Points for the soft. 
ball, spring tennis singles and 

· doubles-and golf meets remain 
to be added to the totals. · 

Rules governing the awarding 
of the trophy state tha t the or
ganization winning the award 
three years in a row becomes p r· 
manent owner of the trophy. 

Students, Teachers 
Tour Pueblo Plant 

Twenty-five engineering s tu
dents and three faculty members 
toured the ueblo plant of the 
Colorado F uel and Iron Company 
Friday. ,. 

The three faculty members 
who mad the tour were John w. 
Dunn, acting head of tile depart
ment of engineering sciences; 
Chat·Jes ewman, and C. R. Jon
ged k, instructors in engineering. 

For Goodness Sake 
Swim at 

Meadowlake 
New Constl-ucfion 

Jn. t Compl ted 

Open May 19 
Two Miles South of »oclng on 

Oliver Th.en One file W st 

Sundgren Captures 
Munies' Lone First 

University of Wichita s 
Wheatshockers took sec
ond place in the Missouri 
Valley Conference track 
meet at Tulsa last Satur
day with 45 points. Wich
ita trailed Oklahoma A 
and M who racked up 90 
points to win their elev
enth straight chamJ?iOn
ship. 

The Shockers placecl second in 
the last event, the mile relay, 
to nose out rake University 
fot• L"unner-up honors. Cat'l Sund
gren won the only first place 
for Wichita with his 135 foot 
heave in the discus throw. Al· 
to!l"ether, the Shockers galned 
pomts in 13 events. 

Sungren also to.;:c itl tile sec
ond snoLput, with Maudce Hen
dershot placing fou1·th. J.immy 
Nuttet· took fourth In the javelin 
throw and third in the broad 
.1ump, beh.!nd second-place W es 
Hodge. 

Hodge and Walt Corbin took 
fourth and fifth respectively in 
the 100-yard clash; Cotbin was 
fourth in the 220-yard dash., Ed 
M01·ela nd placed "fourth in the 
mile r un and Bob Webster came 
in fifth In the two-mile event. 

Sam Evans came in second in 
the 20-yard h1g11 hurdles, with 
Don Blankenship and James Par
ker placing- second and third re
spectively 111 the high jump. 

The mile relay squad of ut
ter·, Hodge, ~rbin and E1·vin 
Work coppedthird in that event, 
with 'utter, Hodge: Corbin and 
Clarence Jernigan placing thil'd 
in the 440 relay. 

Behind th e Shockers came 
t ll i r d·p I ace Drake with 42% 
points, · Bradley following with 
391h, then Houston with 10 1h , 
Tulsa eight and Detroit one. A 
and M's champions swept five of 
six field events, plus the l\ O· 
mile run, the 880, where t hey 
swept the first three places, und 
took second, third and fou ·tll in 
the low hurdles and the 440-yard 
dash . ' 

COMFORT. • • 
Wear-.. ., 

Cool and comfortabfe •• 
• 

yet perfectly correct for 

your formal evening 

wear. This cool, crisp, 

white formal evening 

coat is handsomely 

styled '.and expertly tai

lored to the last careful 

stitch. 

29so 
Crisp, Blade, Tropi-Cool Dr&ss Trousers. 

13so 

'YVltn.' l Cfoth.in.q • Stcon.d <;/foora. 

• 
'------- POR ARR.OW UHIVIR.SIT"f STY'LIS ______ __. 
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Time 3:5~.8 

THE THREE-QUARTER MILE RUN in the men's intramural track meet 
was won by Duane Steen, Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternit y trackmon. 
Second place went to Alon Webber also a Phi Sig. The meet 
was conducted in Shocker Stadium Monday afternoon. 

Phi Sigs Annex Track Title; 
Hervey. Carlson Pace Victors 

Amassing a total of ten firsts out of . 16 events, 
P h i Upsilon Sigma's trackmen won the intramural title 
Monday afternoon with a total of 63 2/ 3 points. 
The Phi Sig cau e was aided 

by Bill Hervey and Jerry Carl
son who took firs t in two events 
each to lead them to victory. 
Hervey won the high and low 
hurdl es and Carlson won the 100 
and 220 yard dashes. 

Men of Webster was second 
with 56 points. They too had a 
double winner in Ol'man Ep· 
stein who won the discus and 
shot put. Alpha Gamma Gamma 
won third with 10~ points, the 
Incl ep ndents garnered e ight 
points for fourtl,, and Pi Alpha 
Pl took fifth with 6 points. 

Ell Romero of lhe lndepen, 
dents took the javelin and second 
l n the discus to win all the points 
for the Independents. Phi Sig, 
Web ter, and Gamma took first, 
second, and thil'd, respectively in 
all three of the relays. 

The sum mary: 
mfr~~cuf;;;i!i,e:J'e"~~/0'3.wt~~I.J:; Pii r.t 
Dlsl:tnce 125 !eel 2 Inches. 

Bi:~g~. j:JJ-:;Cs"t;r~ 3:"~~m.!'g,b;,te8aJ: 

Wt,: s 1t'ern,).PhA.1:6r 15 ~~~t :tr~~.~~· 
s:.~dt~~g-;- i, 1!.r~·t·3. 1'.li.i:i'i'~nt~t~te~: 
Distance lSt !eet 5 Inch ... 

2. ~/!1n~\{l~~~r: 1k ~~~~h. 't;~~~: 
HCIGhl 10 reel, 

Shot put - l. Epstein. Webster; 2. 
Edml&lon, Webster: S. Reed. Phi Sig. 
Distance 3t feel 6 Inches. 

l80 yard low hurdJes-1. Uervey, Phi 
~~6.ter. La.f'1~~0':'£f4. ~:~o~~';.: 3. Allen. 

100 yard dash-1. Carlson, Phi Slg; 2. 

A tennis b~II has been timed 
at 100 M.P.H . . .. a thrown 
base ball at 98.6 M .P.H. and 
the Initial velocity of a drive 
in golf al 170 M.P.H." 

•oo1f ball, are mochi11.• fHtecl not to 
exceed 250 ft . per 1..:ond (U.S.G.A. 
avle). 

L«..-.s. Webster: 3. Hobson, Phi Sig. 
Time :U.3 seconds. 

* mile run- 1. Steen, Phi Sig: 2. 
Webber, Phi Stg; 3. Dorsey, Pl Alph. 
Tfme 3:58.8. 

HO yard dash- 1. Shaw. Gamma; 2. 
Lambert, Webster; 3. McGrath, Phi 
Sig. Tlme :5 .2. 

220 yard dash-1. C:trlson. Phi Sig; 
2. Lewis, Webs ter: 3. Carson, i"I Alpb. 
Time :2b.8 second.s . , 

Ph120 s?f rd 2. hienJ~~?J!~ Pii :i:~v"'{: 
Klein, ~ebaler. Time :1 8.15 seconds. 

H:r~?o.>'"'~~b~r; 1:i. ~~~(o~?1 C~g,:mi: 
Time 2 :26.8. S. MJ:~~a~ela-tim;· nu.lg; 2. Webster; 

Mile relay- 1. Phi Sig; 2. Webster; 
3. Gamma. Ttme 1 .21. 

st~ l8H1.,.,;~:~- iim!"L.8J.li/ 2' Web

Al~~~"\,J~:t';;;1· :ftr\\~~~Y. Pi, 81fip6: 
D181ance 19 feet 6 Inches. 

Men Schedule 
Softball Games 

Games i.n tbe men's intra
mm:al softball league whlch 
h a d earlier been llO t1lon d be
cause of wet ground were to 
be played !\fay 15 through 17. 

Alpha Gamma Gamma p layed 
P and O May 15, a n d was to 
J>lay P h i Upsilon Sigma May 
16. i\fen of W bs tcr was sched· 
u led to p lay P and O May 17. 

SPALD1t,IG~ 
.. . ' . ~TORTUR.'E. TEsrs• 

-5PALD1 N(i) GM. m .£sE TENNIS 
> cNAMPIONSNIP ; · BAU.S 3600 WALU>'PS 
:"°'.,.,...._ ...... =:;Jl;,_...:f, ATIOOMILES1'£~MOUR.. 
• ) -t. BUT n u:y ·snu. coNro'RM 

·-· . "TO U.$.L.T.A. $PEC1FlCATIO,.S.' , . . 

SPAJ.'DING- se;: ;::/;'~ 8 
• 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Sports- Roundup 
By C1i!£ord Kraus 

Sunflower Sport,, Editor 

After the Missouri Valley spring sports carnival 
was completed last Saturday at Tulsa, there was a little 
doubt as. to where the power of this conference is con
centrated . 

Oklahoma A and M racked up 
championships in the track and 
golf meets while the Houston 
University's Cougars copped the 
tennis and baseba ll titles. Earlier 
this year, 'l'ulsa won the football 
c1·own and the Aggies finished 
first in the basketball standJngi;. 

Ail of this evidence l'eadily pro
claims toe Southern division of 
the MVC as the loop's power
house. 

~'orth Strong In Basketball 
i orthern division schools put 

forth their best efforts this past 
year· in basketball. Bradley, St. 
Louis. and Detroit finished be
hind the Cowpokes in the ,:ag!l 
standings. Detroit is . the only 
strong Northern contender in 
football. 

The University of WlcJ1ita, be· 
ing a member of this s trong 
Southern i,ectiou, has done a com
menclablc Job of UJlh ol<llng the di-

• 

v i ion's domination. 
In football, the Shockers won 

victories over all three of the 
northern schools. St. Louis does 
noC compete in football. 'l'hey fin
finshed second in the Valley 
track meet and swept their bas
ketball series with Drake and 
split with Detroit. The Shock
ers golf team finished seventh 

· in loop play this year. In baseball, 
competition Is limited to division 
members thus eliminating any 
fair basis for comparison with 
the northern re.presentatives. 

New l\lember? 
Word came out of the MVC fac· 

ulty representatives meeting at 
Tulsa that Texas Tech is seeking 
admission to this conference. The 
move would add ·strength in the 
South, but wouJd complicate mat
ters somewhat as it would be 
the ninth scn,ool in the league. 

One solution would be to drop 

1 
out one of t.he present members, 
but there is no indication of that 
happening. Conference off\c1.als 
even voted 111 favor of retammg 
St. Louis in the fold Jn spite oI 
the fact that the Billlkens field 
uo football team. 

Adm itting Texas Tech to the 
con(el'enco would a lso entail ad
ditional oxpeiisos to other mem• 
ber schools. With most athletic 
b udgets being trimmed moJ·e and 
more i t seems likely that this Is 
a definite ban-icl' to the Texas 
school 's admission. 

All of this talk about new 
members may lead to a complete 
shakeup in the MVC's makeup in 
the near future. Oklahoma A and 
M has sought entry in the Big 
Seven in the past and may still 
be in favor of moving to another 
conference. 

Houston, Agies Are Choice 
The Southern Confe1·ence is an

other seven,school loop which 
could easily add strong contend· 
ers Jike the Aggies or Houston to 
its fold. Tulsa, especially in· foot
ball, is s till another possible en
try in the Big Seven or . South· 
west Conference. ._ 

The MVC is well-known for its 
membership shifts in the past so 
another shouldn't surprise too 
many. All told, 22 dif!erent 
schools have been members at 
one time or another. 

• 

I • 
Don't ·test one bra·nd alone 

•• • compare them all! 

Unlike others, we nev-er ask you 
to test our brand alon•· We saJ ... 
co•pare PHILIP MORRIS••. Match 
PHILIP MoRR1s ••• luclge PHI.LIP M~RRIS 

agail'lst gny other ggarette.l 1 
Then make your own choice. 

TRY THIS TIITI 
1 "• a PMILIP MOHII - and any 

a.. h '.t all ether clg'arette, Then, ere 

~o: 

1 Light up eithe~ cigarette, Take a 
puff-don't inhale-and s-1-o-w-t•y 

let the smoke come through your nose. 

2 How do ex'l!ctly the 50me thing 
with "tt,e other cigarette. 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
IS D.Ef.lNITELY LESS IRRITATING, . 
. DlFINITEL Y MILDElll 

Rtmetnbtr ••• 

NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER .... 

MORE SM.OKING PLEASURE! 

• 
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Honor Group 
· (Continued From Page 1) 

urer of the International Rela
tions Club. She is a member of 
Student Council, Kappa flelta Pi. 
and the Student Forum Board. 
At the present she is pledging 
Zeta Pi Eta, speech fraternity . 
She has been on the YWCA cab
inet three years and was pledge 
mother in Epsilon Kappa Rho 
thi,s year. 

A mus ic major, Nancy Leh1rum 
ls p1·esident of Pl Kappa Psi this 
semester and will be president of 
the Associatlon of Women Stu
dents next year. She will hold 
the position of recording secre
tary of Mu Phi Epsilon next 
year. She was treasurer of A WS 
and Mu Phi Epsilon this year. 
and vice-president of Pi Kap first 
semester. She was also sgt-at
ums of the junior class. 

During her senior year Corrine 
Miller will hold the positions of 
president of Kappa Delta Pi, sec-

retary of the Religious Council, 
treasuret· of YWCA, and treasurer 
of Pl Kappa Psi. She is also a 
men1ber of the International Re
lations Club. Her rnajot· is com
merce and her minor is educa
tion. 

Carlene Sturges, an English ma
jor, will be vice-president of the 
YWCA and vice-president of 
Wheaties next year. She will be 
vice-president of Alpha Tau 
Sigma, treasu,er of Wheaties, and 
secretary of YWCA. · 

A continuity writer for KANS, 
Abbie Troup is an English ma
jor and speech minor. She wtll 
be president of Alpha '_l'au Sig
ma, and vice-president of Stu
dent Forum Board next year, as 
well as secretary Qf YWCA. She 
is a member of Women's Pan
hellanlc Council., vice-president 
of Zeta Phi Eta, and Rresident of 
the Motlern Dance C ub. She is 
also women's director of KMUW, 
t!1e University radio station. 

Let Me T cike You to School 

Your Car Can Be 

Washed, Lubricated and 

Given an Oil Change 

I'll Pick You Up After Class_ 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

13th and Hillside 62-2383 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Kruis, Kallail 
(Continued From Page 1) 

ences; Mrs. Rene Gouldner, spon
sor of the Gouldner Award; 
members of the University fac
ulty; representatives from Kan
sas newspapers and radio sta
tions; and s t u d en t s in • the 
department of journalism. 

Lester Rosen, University pub
licity director, served as master 
of ceremonies. 

Applications for the staff posi
tions were received from the 
student body as a whole and 
were ballotted upon by the 
'Board. 

WELCOME 
SHOCKERS 

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 

Continental Grills 

CONTINENT AL 
GRILLS 

Guard ·Your Health. 

Gouldner Award 
Continued From Page 1 

second semesters of his junior 
year . 

First semester of 1950-51, he 
was editor-in-chief and was re
appointed to the posftion second 
term but res igned mid-semester 
to assume duties of assistant edi
to1· of the Coleman Compan,Y'S 
Spot-Lite, employee publication 
of the Wichita manufacturing 

May 17, 19S t· 
concern. 

I n the realm or extra-curi·icu
lar activity at the University, 
Millet· has been a member of 
Men of Webster fot· four years; 
was one of the reorganizing 
membe1·s of Colophon, men's hon
orary journalism fraternity; and 
has served as treasurer of the 
group. 

The Gouldner Award, presen ted 
this vear for the nineteenth time, 
was lnagurated by Mrs. Gouldner 
in 1933. 

REMEMBER 

~. 

ON 
MEMORIAl. DAY 

WITH 
FLOWERS 

FROM 
REMEMBRANCE 

.. 
WREATHS 

BOUQUETS 
FLOWERS 

REMEMBRANCE FLOWER SHOP 
3934 E. Thirteenth 

Phone 6-9811 

.HOTOS TAKOI ON CAM.PUS LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS
MAKE-" THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET 

for 
MILDNESS 

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS 

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RES.E-ARCH 
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: ''Of all brands tested, 
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which. members 
of our taste panel found o.g Y!U~leasant aher-~." 
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